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Visit FireSafetyFoundation.org to access free 

resources to prevent and prepare yourself for a 

fire-related emergency. We have a residential 

planning guide, checklist, and equipment 

overview so you’re ready before you leave home.  

 

On our website, you can: 

 Read and share our Fire Safety Guide  

 Share our Emergency Preparedness 

Posters with fellow travelers. 

 Learn how to respond to specific fire-

related scenarios 

 Find information about fire codes in the 

area you're visiting 

 

Emergency numbers vary from country to 

country. Do you know the emergency number 

where you plan to travel? Download and share 

the image below to remind fellow travelers to 

know their local emergency phone numbers! 

 

Visit FireSafetyFoundation.org/residential-

checklist/ to access a thorough checklist of fire 

prevention and electrical safety guidelines to 

inspect your new home.  

Moving is difficult whether it’s down the street 

or to another continent. Student housing 

overseas ranges from dorms and apartments to 

hostels and host families.  

The checklist accounts for fire and life safety 

covering structural issues, egress, and 

equipment such as smoke detectors, fire 

extinguishers, and fire escapes.  

Use this list to assess your new or potential 

residence and discuss any discrepancies with 

your landlord, housing director, or host family. 

Open communication about safety with friends, 

hosts, and landlords is key to applying all of 

these fire prevention strategies successfully. 

Ask your landlord… 

 Is this a licensed rental unit? 

 Does my home have a working smoke 

alarm?  

 Do you supply a working fire escape 

ladder for upper floor apartments?  

 Is the home equipped with a usable fire 

extinguisher?  

 Do you have the appliances inspected 

every year?  

 Does the home have a carbon monoxide 

detector?  

 

Ensure that your residence has the following 

equipment: 

 One or more smoke detectors with 

working battery 

 A fire extinguisher near every stove and 

fireplace 

 A fire escape or emergency ladder if you 

live above the first floor 

 A carbon monoxide detector 

We set up an Amazon Wish List to make it even 

easier to purchase life safety equipment for your 

home. All items on the list are eligible for 

international shipping.  

 

 

You can now use AmazonSmile to support our 

foundation when you make purchases on 

Amazon.com! Log in on smile.amazon.com and 

select the Jasmine Jahanshahi Fire Safety 

Foundation as your charity. The AmazonSmile 

Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase 

price from your eligible AmazonSmile 

purchases. 

 


